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SUPPORT WSU ATHLETICS 
THROUGH THE WARRIOR CLUB 
The Warrior Club, initiated in 1978, continues to be the fastest-growing 
organization at Winona State University. The official athletic booster 
organization for WSU, the Warrior Club consists of a wide variety of 
community, state and national members, all of whom have one common 
purpose - to serve and support men's and women's athletics at WSU by: 
Uniting, in an organized effort, the friends and alumni of Winona State 
University; 
Upholding the aims and policies of athletics at Winona State University; 
Encouraging and promoting attendance at Winona State University athletic 
events; and 
Contributing, through the Warrior Club, to athletic scholarships and athletic 
grants-in-aid. 
JOIN TODAY! 
Warrior Club 
Winona State University 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
Represented for National Advertising by: 
Spencer Marketing Services 
370 Lexington Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10017 
Row 1-Greg Geddes, Tom Haviland, Jim Dietz, Steve McManaman, Dave Keller, J im Hosfield, Jim Althoff, Mike Beer, Dan Heil, J im Krupke 
Row 2-Jay Krzmarzick, Greg Hansen, Kip Gauldin, Reggie Johnson, Jim Cunningham, Jay Aamodt, John Howe, Mark Burdorf, Bob Flury, Joe Ander-
son, Tim Odell 
Row 3-Tom Sawyer - John Larish, Mark Fogarty, Kevin Kauppi, Brett Erickson, Scott Opfer, Greg Torchia , Breit Brumm, Dean Freiheit, Ke ith 
Abraham, Jeff McCabe, Randy Darracott 
Row 4-Mick Dickens - Jim Glab, Dave Messling, Scott Grade, Tony M~nken, Mark Ballwanz, Rick Lilla, Mike Last, Craig Hacker, Tim Everson, 
Lief Nelson, M1kt llValdorf 
Row 5-Gene Swanson - Jon Longfellow, Doug Moe, Chris McDermand, Jim Davis, Jeff Bryan, Wayne Bower, Bob Engen, Carl Amundsen, Casey 
Kelly, Steve Speer, Spencer Grimshaw 
Row 6-Gary Sloan - Mgr., Joe Poperalski, John Jaskulske, Curt Norris, Scott Moses, John Paulus, John Haeffele, Mike Ce lt, Dave Lebakken, Tom Ram-
boldt, Gary Praska 
Row 7-John Egger - Mgr., Bill Nestos, Jim Turvey, Darren Ripley, John Schaller, Doyle Smidt, Brad Schmidt, Mike Moore, Bob Pinski, John Schuldt, 
Randy Knowles, Jeff Zehner, Matt Stevens, Ron Goch 
Good Luck to the Warriors! 
e GROCERY 
e MEAT 
e CAFETERIA 
e BAKERY 
• DELICATESSEN • VARIETY • PRODUCE 
IN THE WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
DR. HELEN POPOVICH 
Welcome to Winona State University, home of the Warr iors. 
We are happy to celebrate with you th is 1982 football season, as 
we cont inue our support of our intercolleg iate athletic program . Our 
coaches and our student athletes symbo l ize the spirit of competi-
tion, teamwork, and good sportsmanship w hich has been t raditional 
at Winona State University. 
In athletics, as in our academic prog rams, Winona State is com-
mitted to the pursuit of excellence. It is im portant that we provide 
student athletes a wide variety of opportu nities for intercollegiate 
competition, opportunities that will allow them to develop their 
skill s and that will contribute to their total education. To succeed in 
this endeavor, we need the support of individuals w ho believe 
that athletics plays an im portant part in the total educat ional pro-
gram. With that thought in mind, we invite you to join the Warrior 
Club, Winona State's athletic booster club, w hich is dedicated to the 
support of intercollegiate athletics and whose major purpose is to 
provide scholarships for our student athletes. 
DR. HELEN POPOVICH 
Valley Ski & Bike 
FIRST 
NORTHWESTERN 
BANK 
1323 Gilmore Ave.• Winona, MN 55987 
Alpine & Cross Country Ski Headquarters 
ROSSIGNOL• KASTLE • DYNASTAR 
LOOK • TYROLIA • SALOMON • NORDICA 
Fashions by Roffe - CB. Sports 
- COMPLETE SERVICE -
Binding IAS, Bottom Repair, Flat File, Edge File, 
P-Tex & Hot Wax - $15.95 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
An Affiliate of Northwest Bancorporation THE OUT-DOR STORE 
163 EAST THIRD ST. 
Member FDIC 
SPORTSWEAR • SPORT BOOTS 
RED WING SHOES 
RUNNING SHOES • WARM-UPS 
Serving the Winona Area Si nee 1855 • 
In Downtown Winona 
457-1300 452-4962 
Papa John's 
Pizza 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - CHICKEN - SANDWICHES 
Come on over for the "warm up" 
special! 
JUST A STEP A WAY 
529 Huff Street 
OPEN DAILY - 4 :00 P.M. 
For Carry-out and delivery - ca/1452-1234 
Miller's Beer on Tap! 
HEAD COACH, MYRON SMITH 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 25 
Oct . 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 16 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
- 1982 -
Univ . of Wisc. - La Crosse Away 7 :30 P.M. 
Hamline Univ . ___ ____ __ _ Home 7:30 P.M. 
Univ . of Minn. - Morris ___ Home 7:00 P.M. 
Northern State __ __ ______ Away 1:30 P.M. 
Bemidj i State Univ. ______ Home 1:30 P.M. 
Univ. of Minn. - Duluth ___ Away 1:30 P.M. 
Southwest State Univ. _ ___ Home 1 :30 P.M. 
-Homecoming-
Oct. 23 Moorhead State Un iv. ____ Away 1 :30 P.M. 
Oct. 30 Augsburg College __ _____ Home 1:00 P.M. 
COACH: MYRON SMITH - 507-457-2928 
ATHLETIC OFFICE PHONE - 507-457-2909 
LIQUORS•WINES•BEERS•MIXES•KEGS 
HOME BEVERAGE 
553 Huff Street 
Across from Campus 
DAILY DELIVERY 
452-2572 
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT AND DJ LOUNGE 
COCKTAILS - WINES - BEER (pitcher or glass) 
" Excellent Food . Expertl y Served '' 
528 Center, WINONA 
A cross from Milwaukee Depot 
Call 452-2622 
"Warrior Club" Member 
Stop Down During Half Time or After the Game 
Kendell O'Brien Rollingstone 
Lumber (;o. Lunaber (;o. 
115 Franklin St. Rollingstone, Minn. 
Ph . 689 - 2125 Winona, Minn. Ph. 454·3120 
THE Al'fSWER 
STORES 
WARRIOR FACTS 
School: - -------- - --- - - - - - Winona State University 
Location: -- - -- - --------- - - - - - Winona, Minnesota 
Enrollment: - -------------------------- - - 5,200 
Founded: - - - -- ----- -- - ------------- - ---- 1858 
Nickname: - -- - -- - - - - -- - - --- - - -- - ----- Warriors 
Colors: - - --- - - -- ----- - - - - - - - - - Purple and White 
National Affiliation: --- -- -------- NAIA and NCAA 
Conference: ________ _ _____ Northern Intercollegiate 
Acting President: _______ ___ __ _ Dr. Helen Popovich 
Men's Athletic Director: ____ __ Dr. Dwight H. Marston 
Head Coach: -- - ------------------- Myron Smith 
Alma Mater: ___ _____ ___ Mankato State University 
College Coaching Record: - - -- -- - - - -- - - ---- 6-36 
Assistants: 
Line Coach: ----------------------John Martin 
Defensive Coordinator: __________ __ Dean Brown 
Offensive Coaches: - - ------- -- - - - Mick Dickens 
Tom Sawyer 
Defensive Coaches: ____ ____ __ __ ___ __ Gene Swanson 
Sports Information Director: __ _ __ ___ Richard Scearce 
Phone: - - - -------- --- - - --- - - - -- - - 507-457-2909 
457-2901 
Faculty Representative: _____ ___ __ Dr. David Rislove 
1981 Record : - - - --- - - - - - ---------- - ---- -- - 1-9 
Confere nce Record: - - - - -- - - - -- - - -------- - - - - 1-5 
Lettermen Returning: - - - - - -- ----------- - --- --
Home Stadium: -- - - ---------- - ---- Maxwell Field 
Capacity: - - ------- - -- - - --- - - - - - - -- -- --- - 4,000 
Bigo 
GO 
WARRIORS! 
Home of the "Big 0" Burger 
Eating and Drinking Establishment 
LIQUORS • COCKTAILS • BEER 
FINE FOODS 
In The Wonderful West End 
Viking Headquarters In Winona 
WARRIOR CLUB BOOSTER MEMBER 
~\ \'V°,.........~" ,0~ ,. -~ Have a ~ ;~ ~ good Sports year 
I!) 
) 
Warriors" 
WINOJli7NATIONAL 
ANo()wtltfd BAllK 
TRAINERS 
Front Row- C.P. Tilly Curtis, Marie Holecek, Shellie 
Fulkerson 
Back Row- Mike Broos, Chuck Schulte , Mark Roloff, 
Kevin Cappel - Head Trainer 

NCAA: Serving Higher Education 
Now in its 77th year of service, the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association 
continues to meet the demands of its 
member institutions. While serving the 
nation's colleges and universities, the 
NCAA is the voice of intercollegiate 
athletics. 
A call for stricter control of college 
football by President Theodore Roose-
velt because of the violence in the game 
brought together 13 institutions in 1905, 
formulating the original communica-
tions base for college athletics. 
This initial body called itself the In-
tercollegiate Athletic Association and 
was officially constituted March 31, 
1906. Jn 1910, the name was changed to 
the National Collegiate Athletic Associ-
ation. 
More than seven progressive decades 
have molded this original 13-member 
body into a membership today of more 
than 900 colleges, universities, confer-
ences and affiliated organizations. 
Administration and rules interpreta-
tion occupied early efforts of the organi-
zation. Shortly after World War II, the 
NCAA adopted legislative and executive 
powers, changing its function into one 
dealing with virtually all issues con-
cerned with intercollegiate athletics. 
Many things have become associated 
with the NCAA during its colorful his-
tory. Highest priority goes to the service 
it provides to its members, acting as the 
true "voice" of college athletics today. 
Each January the NCAA membership 
comes together at the annual Conven-
tion to review, propose and amend leg-
islation. The Convention presents the 
opportunity for the nation's institutions 
of higher learning to speak and act on 
athletic matters on the national level. 
Acting in the best interests of its 
membership, the NCAA strives to per-
form these specific functions among its 
many other responsibilities: 
•Conducts 42 annual National Colle-
giate Championships in 19 men's sports 
for three separate divisions. Three 
championships (Division I, Division II 
and Division III) are held in baseball, 
basketball, cross country, golf, soccer, 
swimming, tennis, outdoor track and 
wrestling. Two championships are 
staged in gymnastics, lacrosse and ice 
hockey. Fencing, rifle, skiing, indoor 
track, volleyball and water polo hold 
single National Collegiate Champion-
ships, while football is contested in Di-
visions I-AA, II and III. The NCAA is 
conducting 31 women's championships 
in the 1982-83 academic year in addition 
to the 42 held for men . Women's cham-
pionships will be held in all three divi-
sions in basketball, cross country, field 
hockey, softball, swimming, tennis, out-
door track and volleyball. Two champi-
onships (Division I and Division II) will 
be staged in gymnastics, while fencing, 
golf, lacrosse, soccer and indoor track 
will hold single National Collegiate 
Championships. The National Colle-
giate Championship dates back to 1883 
in tennis; and during this 100-year his-
tory, more than 13,000 student-athletes 
have earned the coveted title of "Na-
tional Collegiate Champion." 
•Maintains 23 men's sports commit-
tees, including 14 men's rules commit-
tees to formulate, copyright and publish 
rules of play for the government of 
collegiate sports. Members of these and 
many other committees, including 16 
women's sports / rules committees, are 
elected by representatives of member 
institutions at the annual Convention. 
•Publishes a tabloid newspaper 46 
times per year, rules books in 12 sports, 
record books in football and basketball 
and various other publications. 
•Collects, compiles and distributes 
the official statistics of college football, 
basketball and baseball in men's sports, 
and basketball and softball in women's 
sports. 
•Conducts studies as a means of de-
veloping solutions to athletic problems. 
•Represents the membership in leg-
islative and regulatory matters on the 
state and Federal levels. 
• Annually selects the College Athlet-
ics Top Ten and the Theodore Roosevelt 
("Teddy") Award-the Association's 
highest honor. 
•Administers an honors program 
which annually awards 90 postgraduate 
scholarships to recognize outstanding 
senior student-athletes who have ex-
celled in the classroom as well as ath-
letics. This scholarship is for $2,000. The 
program has provided $1,784,000 to 
1,354 recipients since its inception in the 
1964-65 academic year. 
•Promotes and participates in inter-
national sports planning and competi-
tion through membership in the United 
States Olympic Committee, Amateur 
Basketball Association of the USA, 
Track and Field Association of the USA, 
and the United States Baseball, Gym-
nastics and Wrestling Federations. 
• Maintains more than 80 full-time 
staff members at its national headquar-
ters in Mission, Kansas, under the su-
pervision of Executive Director Walter 
Byers. 
.---· TODAY'S GAME-----------. 
Today, the Warriors host the Auggies of Augsburg College (located in 
Minneapolis). Augsburg, which is a member of the MIAC, is winless this year with 
one tie ( 13-13 vs. Bethel). Hamline is the only team who has faced both the 
Warriors and the Auggies this year. WSU defeated Hamline 28-24 and Hamline defeated 
Augsburg 26-16. 
Last Saturday the Warriors traveled to Moorhead Minn., where they faced the 
number two ranked NAIA Division I team in the nation, Moorhead State. The Warriors 
lost the game despite running up 535 yards in total offense (MSU had 340); 452 of 
those yards came in the air. 
Quarterback Steve Speer completed 31 of 52 passes for a new conference record 
of 448 yards breaking the old record of 408 yards set by Curt Strasheim of Southwest 
State in 1980. Leif Nelson, who was the NIC's leading receiver coming into the 
game, caught a school record 13 passes (one short of the NIC mark) and shattered 
the school and conference record for single game receiving yards - 260. (School 
record was 164 set by Leif and NIC record of 202 set by Southwest's Joe Dittrich). 
Statistical leaders for WSU through eight games are: Passing - Steve Speer 
301 attempts and 147 completions for 1792 yards, 7 TDs; Receiving - Nelson 60 
receptions for 917 yds and 3 TDs, John Haeffele 19 receptions for 211 yards and 
one TD, Brett Brumm 18 receptions for 201 yds; Rushing - Mark Ballwantz 85 
carries for 396 yds. and 8 TDs, Reggie Johnson 77 for 340, Jim Dietz 69 for 255. 
Good Luck Warriors! 
McMAHON, DARBY, PRICE & BROOKS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
59 ON THE PLAZA WEST 
P. 0. BOX 617 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
15071 452-3341 
2nd & Johnson - Downtown 
• Pizza • Panstyle Pizza • Deli Sandwiches • Spaghetti • Chili • 
Good Luck, Warriors! 
FOR ALL FOOTBALL FANS: 
Stop After the Game for a 
Delicious -
• BIG ROAST BEEF 
• CHICKEN FILLET 
• BACON/CHEESEBURGER 
• BIG DELUXE 
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND 
RECEIVE A 50c DISCOUNT ON 
ANY OF THE ABOVE SANDWICHES. 
118 West 5th Street 
Winona 
.., 
....--·TODAY'S GAME-----------. 
Today, the Warriors host the Auggies of Augsburg College (located in 
Minneapolis). Augsburg, which is a member of the MIAC, is winless this year with 
one tie ( 13-13 vs. Bethel). Hamline is the only t eam who has faced both the 
Warriors and the Auggies this year. WSU defeated Hamline 28-24 and Hamline defeated 
Augsburg 26-16. 
Last Saturday the Warriors traveled to Moorhead Minn., whe re they faced the 
number two ranked NAIA Division I team in the nation, Moorhead State. The Warriors 
lost the game despite running up 535 yards in total offense (MSU had 340); 452 of 
those yards came in the air. 
Quarterback Steve Speer completed 31 of 52 passes for a new conference record 
of 448 yards breaking the old record of 408 yards set by Curt Strasheim of Southwest 
State in 1980. Leif Nelson, who was the NIC's leading receiver coming into the 
game, caught a school record 13 passes (one short of the NIC mark) and shattered 
the school and conference record for single game receiving yards - 260. (School 
record was 164 set by Leif and NIC record of 202 set by Southwest's Joe Dittrich). 
Statistical leaders for WSU through eight games a re: Passing - Steve Speer 
301 attempts and 147 completions for 1792 yards, 7 TDs; Receiving - Nel son 60 
receptions for 917 yds and 3 TDs, John Haeffele 19 receptions for 211 yards and 
one TD, Brett Brumm 18 receptions for 201 yds; Ru shing - Mark Ballwantz 85 
carries for 396 yds. and 8 TDs, Reggie Johnson 77 for 340, Jim Dietz 69 f or 255. 
Good Luck Warriors! 
_t\ardeeS._ 
McMAHON, DARBY, PRICE & BROOKS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
59 ON THE PLAZA WEST 
P, 0. BOX 617 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
(5071 452- 3341 
2nd & Johnson - Downtown 
FAST 'HOT DELIVEllY 
• Pizza • Panstyle Pizza • Deli Sandwiches • Spaghetti • Chili • 
Good Luck, Warriors! 
FOR ALL FOOTBALL FANS: 
Stop After the Game for a 
Delicious -
• BlG ROAST BEEF 
• CHICKEN FllLET 
• BACON/ CHEESEBURGER 
• BIG DELUXE 
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND 
RECEIVE A 50c DISCOUNT ON 
ANY OF THE ABOVE SANDWICHES. 
118 West 5th Street 
Winona 
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THIS 
WEEK 
IN THE 
NIC 
The Warriors ended their conference schedule last week by losing 
a close game to nationally ranked Moorhead State 26 - 21. However 
several conference games remain to be played. Moorhead State will be 
at U. M. Morris; U. M. Duluth will be at Bemidji State; and Southwest 
State will travel to Northern State College. Undefeated Moorhead State 
could win the NIC crown with a victory today. If Moorhead State is 
beaten and U. M. Duluth wins, the two would then share the crown. 
The results from last week - including their current NIC record: 
Moorhead State (5-0) 26, Winona State (1-5) 21; U.M. Duluth (4-1) 30, 
Northern State (1-4) 7; U.M. Morris (3-2) 7, Southwest State (2-3) O; 
Northwestern (IA) 35, Bemidji State 12. 
wsu 
WARRIORS 
ROSTER 
NAME PCS. Y~. HT. wT. Rl5M!TOllN Nl!. NAME Ms. YR. HT. \IT. HOMETOWN 
Moe, Doug DE 6-2 205 Caledonia, MN 50 Rambo ?dt, r om c o -0 230 Goodhue, MN 
Buttler, Brian WR 1 5-10 160 Janesville, MN 51 Al tho ff, Jim OT 6 -4 248 McHenry, IL 
Last, Mike DB 3 6-0 19"5 Kenosha, WI 52 Grimshaw, Spencer c 1 5-10 205 Lake Forest, IL 
Hansen, Greg RB 3 5-6 175 Winfield, IL 54 Everson, Tim DE l 6 - 0 175 Cochrane, WI 
Waldorf, Mike QB 2 5-11 165 Winona, MN 55 Opfer, Scot t LB 3 6-1 215 Deerfield, IL 
Howe, John DB 3 5-8 165 Winona, MN 56 Paulus , John ~G 2 6-l 205 Bloomington, WI 
Nelson, Lief WR 3 6-0 170 Stewartville, MN 57 Bryan 1 Jeff c l 5-ll 222 Eden Pra 1 rie, MN Barton, Dave WR 1 5-10 155 Burnsville, MN 58 Nestos, Bill LB 1 5-10 180 Glenview, IL Knowles, Randy WR 3 6-1 150 Terre Haute, IN 59 Moore, Mike LB 3 5-ll 210 Elmhurst , IL Moses, Scott QB 1 5-10 170 Minnetonka, MN 60 Praska, Gary LB 1 6-0 205 Cresco, IA Bower, Wayne RB l 5-11 1 70 Winfield, IL 61 Doperalski, Joe LB 1 5 -10 178 Rae ine , WI Schmidt, Brad K-DB 4 5-9 170 Lakeville, MN 62 Abraham, Keith OG 2 6-l 210 Sheboygan, WI Stevens, Matt DB 1 5-8 166 Antioch, IL 63 Amundsen, Carl OT l 6-3 220 Antioch, IL Speer, Steve QB 2 6-0 205 Preston, MN 64 Lebakken, Dave OG 3 6-0 220 Winona , MN Krzmarzick, Jay RB 2 5-11 175 Sleepy Eye, MN 66 McManaman, Steve LB 6- 2 210 Skokie, IL Mon ken, Tony WR 2 6-0 175 Wheaton, IL 67 Lilla, Rick OG 6 - 2 235 Minnesota City, MN Longfellow, Jon DB 1 6-D 165 North St. Paul, MN 68 Heil, Dan ~G 5-ll 223 Piqua, OH Johnson, Reggie R9 3 6-0 195 Deerfield, IL 
Grade, Scott RB 3 5-8 145 Onalaska, WI 70 Celt, Mike OT 6- 2 225 Ellsworth, WI 
Dietz , Jim R9 5- 6 131 Harmon, IL 71 Engen, Bob DL 6- 3 225 Caledoni3, MN 
Coch, Ron 09 5 - 0 165 Round Lake, IL 72 Erickson, Brett DL 6 - 2 245 ~'1endota, IL 
Mess ling, Dave D8 5 -10 185 Mt. Sterling, WI 73 McDermand, Chris OT 6- 2 220 Lake Bluff, IL 
Zehner , Jeff WR 6- 2 175 Tor:.ahawk, WI 74 Odell, Tim DE 5-11 185 Mahtomedi, MN 
Surdorf, r~ark DB 5- 11 191 Arlington, MN 77 Krupke, Jim JT 6-3 248 Roselle, IL 
Anderson, Joe DB 5-lG 170 Nort!l St. Paul, MN 78 Flury, Bob C: L 6- 2 2LO Dover, MN 
Norris, Curt WR 5-ll 145 Morengo, IL 79 Davis, Jim OT 6-l 250 St. Fau l, MN 
McCabe, Jeff DB 5-8 175 Mabel, MN 80 Turvey, Jim TE 6- l 225 Austin, HN 
81 Kelly, Casey IE 6- l 194 Sterl1ri.g, I L Stark, Mike RB 1 6-0 185 Lake Forest, IL 82 Jasku I s ke, John TE 6-2 180 Racine, Wl Schaller, John RB 2 5-8 175 Bangor, WI 83 Brurmi, Bret WR 6 - 5 185 south Holland, IL Ballwanz, Mark RB 2 5-10 192 Round Lake Beach, IL 
Darracott, Randy RB 1 5-6 165 Kenosha, WI 84 Gedd es, Greg TE 6- 2 206 Las Vegas , NV 
Freiheit, Dean DB 4 5-10 170 Stewartville, MN 85 Gunderson, Jerome DE 6-~ 180 Mabel, MN 88 Haeffele, John TE . 6-3 230 Otta.,.ia , IL Ripley, Darren WR l 6-0 160 Riceville, IA 90 Larish, John DT 6-l 240 Faribault, 
"" Cunningham, Jim DB 3 5-10 175 West Chicago, IL 99 Fogarty, Mark OT 6-3 205 Wood Dale, lL Haviland, Tom DB 1 5-8 155 Antioch, IL 
Glab, Jim RB 2 5-8 208 Roselle, IL 
Smidt, Doyle DB 2 5-11 180 Fores t City, IA COACH: MYRON SMITH 
Beer, Mike LB 2 6-0 210 Hastings, MN ASSISTANT COACHES : JOHN MARTIN 
Hacker, Craig DE 3 6-1 210 Emmons, M."'l DEAN BROWN 
Aamodt, Jay DB 2 6-1 185 Red Wing, MN BOB BREWINGTON 
Pinski, Bob DB 3 5-10 185 Arlington Heights, IL. GENE SWANSON 
Schuldt, John DB 3 5-10 180 F.lk River, MN STIJDENT ASSISTANTS: TOM SAWYER 
Keller, Dave DB 2 5-9 160 Skokie, IL MICK DICKENS 
Hosfield, Jim DB 4 6-1 190 Skokie, IL ATHLETIC TRAINER: KEVIN CAPPEL 
Gauldin, Kip DB 3 5-10 175 Park Rapids, MN EQUIPHENT MANAGER : GARY SLOAN--JOHN EGGER 
Dorn, Mark RB 5-10 210 New Richland, MN ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: DR. DWIGHT H. MARSTON 
Even the sound of the door closing is by design. 
Our doors speak well of the rest of our car. But their tight, solid 
sound is no accident. 
Before we begin building the car, we engineer the best way to 
assemble it. Piece by piece. 
Doors, trunk and hood fit the body with close tolerances all 
around. We align hinges and latches to work freely. 
Window glass is held snug. And runs in the window channels 
smoothly.Triple rubber door seals help reduce outside sounds and 
wind noise.We've improved the insulation throughout the car. 
The Honda Accord 4-Door Sedan is not only quieter, it's also 
roomier and more comfortable.You'll find it rides and handles better. 
And while its many luxurious features are impressive, they are 
standard equipment. Like cruise control and variable-assist power 
steering, to name but two. 
Honda's simple philosophy of building cars that work the way 
they were designed to work has made Honda number one in owner 
loyalty among all leading import cars~ 
It has helped Honda cars retain a high resale value, among the 
best in the automotive industry. 
You can fully appreciate how a Honda is made the next time 
you're in a Honda showroom. 
After you kick the tires, listen to the doors. mm6!mm 
•Source: R. L. Polk and Co.1981 model year New Car Buyer Analysis. © 1982 American Honda Motor Co., Inc. We make it simple. 
' .. 
WHEN WINONA STATE HAS THE BALL 
WINONA STATE OFFENSE 
7 LEIF NELSON _____ ___________ WR 
l 5 STEVE SPEER ___ __ ________ ___ QB 
20 REGGIE JOHNSON ____________ RB 
33 MARK BALLWANZ or 
22 JIM DIETZ ___ __ ___ ____ _______ RB 
64 DA VE LEBAKKEN _____________ OG 
57 JEFF BRYAN __________________ C 
67 RICK LILLA ________ __________ OG 
70 MIKE CELT ________ ___ ____ ___ OT 
77 JIM KRUPKE ___ _____ ______ ___ OT 
83 BRET BRUMM or 
l 8 TONY MONK EN __ ___ _____ ___ WR 
88 JOHN HAEFFE LE __ ____________ TE 
"Coca-Cola·· and .. Coke" are re gistered trade-marks which identify the same product of The Coca-Cola Company. 
AUGSBURG DEFENSE 
52 
70 
57 
77 
79 
48 
39 
17 
PAUL ELLIOTT 
TONY FOSS 
DANA STOCKMO 
JESSE QUAM 
BOB HARRIS 
NEAL SULLIVAN 
TOM WEIDNER 
CHRIS NELSON 
42 SEAN FITZGERALD 
9 DARRE LL BOSELL 
20 TODD WEGNER 
Kick-off-Extra Po ints 
21 Tony Ne l s on 
Holder 18 J erry Quam 
DE 
DT 
NG 
DT 
DE 
LB 
LB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
1 Dave Warnke 
COCA-COLA Bl 
WHEN AUGSBURG HAS THE BALL 
AUGSBURG OFFENSE WINONA STATE DEFENSE 
83 MATT SATTLER END 6 JOHN HOWE ________________ DB 
76 DAVID JOHNSON TACKLE 35 DEAN FREIHEIT _______________ DB 
65 PAUL BENSON GUARD 
43 JAY AAMODT _______________ DB 
47 JIM HOSFIELD ________________ DB 
56 KEN WICK CENTER 
50 JIM AL THO FF ____ _____ _______ DT 
55 NORMAN OKERSTROM GUARD 53 MARK FOGARTY ______________ DL 
78 GREG CHMELIK TACKLE 56 JOHN PAULUS ______ __ _______ NG 
18 JERRY QUAM TE 59 MIKE MOORE ___ ______ _______ LB 
81 TIM WENDT END 66 STEVE McMANAMAN or 
12 MATT WENTE QB 55 SCOTT OPFER 
________________ LB 
24 KEVIN HAUGSTAD RB 
68 DAN HEIL _____ __ ____ _______ NG 
69 DOUG MOE ____ _____________ DE 
21 TONY NELSON RB 71 BOB ENGEN _________________ DL 
Kicker will be # 13 Brad Schmidt 
Punter will be #1 7 Jay Krzmarzick 
OTTLING COMPANY OF WINONA 

VISITOR'S ROSTER 
AUGSBURG COLLEGE 
10 
11 
12 
16 
17 
18 
10 
11 
21 
23 
24 
25 
16 
17 
31 
3• 
35 
38 
39 
41 
41 
43 
47 
48 
50 
Dave Warn ke 
Mar-ty Schoen 
Ken t Swi ft 
Pe ter Gi lquh t 
Darre l l Bosell 
Jamey Cd l dwe l 1 
Lee Hawks 
Ma tt Went e 
J im Be l fior i 
Chfi s Ne l son 
J e r r y Quam 
Todd Wegner 
Tony Nel son 
Sco tt Swanson 
Todd Anderson 
Kevi nHaugs t ad 
Mike Tj aden 
Joe Wabner 
Kevi n La r son 
Kevin Hoglund 
Ma r k Hirsch 
Ron Wi nt e rhalter 
Hugh Weathe rs 
Tom We idne r 
Mi ke Pi cke tt 
Sean Fi t t ger-a ld 
Cnarl e s Rath Jr. 
Mike Weidne r 
Neal Sul livan 
Ti m Anderson 
capta i ns : Jerry Quam 
Pa ul Ell iott 
Joe Wa bner 
5- 10 150 J R Gol den CO/Physi ca l Education 
DB 6-1 190 SR St. Pau l MN/Soci ol ogy 
DS 5-9 180 JR l on9 Beac h CA/Communic a tions 
WR 6- 0 165 SO I s l e MN/ Physical Educat ion 
DHB 5- 11 180 SR Mi nneapo l 1s/Busi ne ss 
QB 6-1 165 FR New Br ighton/Undeci de d 
WR 6- 0 165 SO Ca nnon Fa1 ls MN/ Bus ine ss - Accounting 
QB 6- 0 185 JR Mi nneapol i s/Biology- Busi nes s 
QB S-8 157 FR Prince t on MN/ Accounting-Ma th 
OHB 6-4 185 SR Wi llma r MN/His t o ry 
QB 5- 11 205 SR Mi nneapoli s / Phys ica l Educa tion 
RB 5-9 175 .SO Augus ta WI /Undeci ded 
RB 5-11 165 JR W111mar MN/Physica l Educa tion 
DH8 5- 11 160 
DB 
" 
" 
LB 
RB 
6- 2 165 
6- 0 190 
5- 9 170 
5- 10 1B5 
6-0 198 
TE/RB 6-2 190 
RB 6-4 220 
FB 6-0 185 
RB 6-0 205 
LB 6- Z 220 
OHB 5- 10 175 
DHB 5- 11 165 
RB 5-9 180 
0[ 6- 2 190 
DB 5-10 175 
LS 6-3 220 
SO St . Paul MN/ Business 
FR Rosev i lle MN/ Market ing 
SR Preston MN/Ma t h 
SO ~i l waukee Wl / [ngi neering 
JR Wate rvi lle MN/Hea lth- P.E. 
FA North f i e l d MN/ Undec i de d 
FR Minnea po li s/Undec i de d 
JR Mi nneapo l i s/Psycho l ogy 
SO Plymout h MN/Busi ness 
SR Al exandri a VA/Co11111un i cations 
JR Mi nneapo li s/Po l iti<:al Science 
SR Rosemount MN/Engl i sh 
SA Bloomington MN/Com uni ca tions 
SO Byron MN/Busine ss 
SA M1nnea pol1 s/Po li t1cal Science 
FR St. Pau l MN/ Bus i ness 
SO Mi nneapo l is / Busi ness 
~~wWAHEHOUSE LIQUORS 
From Warehouse 
to Your House 
Hours: 8:00 to 10:00 Mon. thru Sat. 
Steve Meyer 
Phone 452-1821 
176 East Third St re•I 
Winona , Minnesota 55987 
505 Huff St. 
W inona, MN 
Featuring Uoast Beef 
& Ham & Cheese Sandwiches, 
Homemade ChiJi 
plus Comple lt' Dair y Bar. 
POS. !:!fil.:.. ~ !!!..:._ HOMETOWN/MAJOR 
51 
51 
53 
55 
56 
57 
SS 
61 
61 
64 
65 
66 
67 
70 
71 
73 
" 
76 
77 
78 
" 81 
83 
84 
85 
.. 
87 
88 
90 
Da ve Drake 
Pa ul Ell iot t 
Phi l Reinki ng 
Norman Oke r s trom 
Ken Wick 
Dc1 na St ockmo 
Bob Bowerman 
Gary Randa ll 
Da ve Seut jens 
Pau l Cas anova 
Paul Benson 
Gr eg Cl ough 
Dan Mall oy 
Tony Foss 
DOLIQ Spinler 
Al l en Bl e gen 
Ch ri s Haes ka 
Davi d Johnson 
Jes se Quam 
Greg Chmelik 
Bob Harr i s 
Tim Wendt 
Matt Sa ttl e r 
Dan Pri vette 
Mika l Ki ndem 
Ma r k Pino 
Jay Myers 
Ti m Held 
Bil l Langfield 
LB 
DT 
LS 
OG 
NG 
OG 
OT 
OG 
OG 
OG 
LB 
NG 
DT 
DE 
DT 
DE 
OT 
OT 
OT 
DE 
WR 
SE 
WR 
TE 
TE 
WR 
TE 
0£ 
6- 0 170 
6- 1 210 
5- 10 200 
6-2 210 
6- 1 2l0 
5-9 190 
6-0 215 
6- 2 250 
5- 11 223 
5~ 0 215 
6- 1 220 
5- 11 185 
6- 0 195 
6- 5 225 
6-0 200 
6-1 250 
6-3 195 
6- 5 240 
6- 3 260 
6-2 230 
5-1 l 200 
5- 11 170 
5-9 155 
6- 0 180 
6-4 210 
6-1 190 
li-2 180 
7- 1 195 
5~ 1 0 180 
Co.chi na Sta ff: Al Kl e ppen , Head Coac h 
Paul Gr aue r , Offens i ve Coo r di na tor 
Jac k Osbe rg , Defens iv e Coo rd inator 
Gl en Pe t e r sen , De fensive Secondary 
Howard Pea rson , Offensi ve Li ne 
************ 
WARRIOR 
PLAYER OF 
THE WEEK 
************ 
FR Spoone r WI/Undecided 
Sii: Pl ymou t h MN/ Bus i ness - Ma rket i ng 
SO New Ul m MN/ Psychol ogy 
SO Plymouth MN/Natu ra l Sc ience 
SO St . Lou i s Pa rk MN/Commun i ca tions 
JR Minneapn1 i s /Bus . Admin i st rat i on 
FR Minneapol i s / Bus ines s 
JR Hi nneapol i s / Physical Education 
FR Bra ham MN/ Bus. Admini st rati on 
SO Mi nneapolis / Commun icat ions 
SO Wi llmar MN/ Bus. Admini s t r ati on 
FR Richf ield MN/ Undec i ded 
SO Kenyon MN/ Business 
J R Leste r Pra i rie MN / Bus Mana9emen t 
SO Owa t onna MN/Accounti ng 
SO Ogil vie MN / Bus iness 
SO Lake City MN / Po l i t i cal Sci ence 
SQ Bloomi ngton MN/ Poli ti cal Science 
J R Mi nnea po l is / Physica l Educa t i on 
FR Fa r ibault MN/Chemis try 
SR Rich f i eld MN/Business - Finance 
SR Brooklyn Center MN/Psycholo9y 
FR Wh i te Bea r Lake MN/Bus i ne s s 
JR Duluth MN/ Physica l Educat i on 
FR Appl e Valley MN/ Undecide d 
FR Roseville MN/ Busine ss 
SO New Hope MN/ Art 
SO St. Paul MN/ Phys i cal Educa t i on 
JR Minnea pol is / Account in9 
LEIF NELSON 
Le if Ne l s on is once aga in t he Warrior of 
the Week fo r his outstanding effor t aga inst 
Moorhe ad State l a s t week . (Moorhead was 
ranked second in t he nation NAIA div. ~ I . ) 
Le i f ' s 13 r eceptions set a WSU r eco rd; and 
his 260 r ece iving yards broke bot h t he 
schoo l and t he NIC ' s r e cord . Leif has shat· 
t e r ed four s ing l e-season r e ce ivi ng r e cords 
at WSU and sti l l ha s a game r emain i ng . He 
is al s o approachi ng many caree r r e cords in 
only h is junior y ear. Le i f and qua r terback 
Steve Spee r a r e Winona ' s candidates fo r 
Al l-Ame r ican honors . 
SENIORS 
Front Row-Jim Dietz, Brad Schmidt, Jim Hosfield, Jim Althoff, Dean Freiheit 
Back Row-Jm Haeffele, Rick Lilla, Bob Flury 
HAIL! WINONA 
Lo, in Mississippi's W a ters, 
Blue the eternal sky; 
In our hearts, 0 Alma Mater 
Clear thy spirit high! 
CHORUS 
Lift the chorus 
Send it ringing 
Far o'er hill and vale! 
Hail to thee, 0 A lma M a te r 
Hail, VJinona, hail ! 
Noble hills watch o'er the valley 
Where thy dwelling lies; 
Steadfast hearts, 0 Alma Mater, 
Guard thy destinies. 
Ever shall tomorrow better 
What today hath won; 
Lead thy children, Alma Mater, 
On, forever on! 
Providing Banking Leadership 
For S.E. Minnesota 
MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
WINONA - GOODVIEW 
The Bank that Service Built 
Boost WSU Spirit! 
*Balloons *Glassware 
*Bumper Strips * Hats 
* Buttons * License Plates 
*Decals * Pennants 
*Flying Saucers * Pepster Balls 
*Rooter Porn Porns * T-Shirts 
*Seat Cushions *Tote Bags 
*Yell-A-Phones 
INCORPORATED 
?~ ~~1''·1' 
~ 1205 E. Sanborn 
Winona, MN 55987 
1124 West Fifth Street 
Winona, MN 55987 
Phone: 5071454-5510 Phone: 507 / 452-3386 
GRAHAM & McGUIRE 
TROPHY & ENGRAVING 
Your Total Awards Store 
HAS REOPENED AT 
65 PLAZA EAST 
WE OFFER 
• Trophies for all occasions • Plaques & Photo 
Plate Plaques • Plastic Engraved Signs, Door 
Signs, Name Tags, etc. • Custom Diamond Point 
Engraving- the finest in the trade • Next day 
service on most orders. 
NEW PHONE NO. 452-6531 
"Service Is Our Business" 
I 
Distributors of 
SCHMIDT 
SCHMIDT LIGHT 
PABST 
BLATZ 
RED, WHITE & BLUE 
BEERS 
SCHMIDT'S 
DISTRIBUTING COMP ANY 
4310 W. 5th Street 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
Distributed by DicK & Bob Kuhlman 
RETURNING LETTERMEN 
• 
' i 
Row 1-John Schuldt, Jim Dietz, Steve McManaman, Dave Keller, Jim Hosfield, Jim Althoff, Mike Beer, Dan Heil, Jim Krupke 
Row 2-Jim Glab, Greg Hansen, Tony Menken, Reggie Johnson, Scott Opfer, Jay Aamodt, John Howe, Bob Flury , Keith Abraham 
Row 3-John Larish, Dave Messling, John Schaller, Mark Ballwanz, Brad Schmidt, Doyle Smidt, Bret Brumm, Dean Freiheit, Steve Speer 
Row 4-Mike Moore, John Paulus, John Haeffele, Mike Celt, Rick Lilla, Mike Last, Craig Hacker, Lief Nelson 
Row 5-Dave Lebakken, Tom Ramboldt 
OFFICIAL FOOTBALL SIGNALS 
HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
27 ~ 
~ 
Unsportsmanlike conduct 
rv 1ime·out Noncontact loul 
'4' 
Illegal participation 
"t 30 , \ , I •j) l/'1 ' ~ 1J ~~J) 
. Roughing kicker 
Sidfllinein!flrlerflnCfl orholdflr 
, (.,_,' 
Tocctn:lown \ 
F1111dgoal 
rtJl 
' ? ~ 
eau dud 
Touchback 1mon 
s1d 1 toside ) 
+ 
Ball illegaHy kickfld 
,,, 33 f..j ;~ ~1 
lnv·ali-dlaircatchsigna! Forward pass intflrlflrence 
Kick catching intflrler11ncfl Rou.gh1ngpassflr Po1ntls) atter touchdown 
?0 
Lou ol down 
illegal motion 
lllegalshtlt 
10 G:'l 
• Incomplete forward pass Ponaltydl!lclined No play 
No score 
14 6' 
~ 
End al period 
?1 
Delay of game 
legal 1ouching ol forward 
pass or scrimmage kick 
18 " 
• 
?2 
r~· "Y 
Encroachm1nl 
Olls 1d1 
Subslrtutionintrac!ion 
Firs! down 
lnadve"'nt whi stle 
(Face Prus 801 ) 
lll1g1I pr oc1llu re 
~alu sU1 rt 
Illegal pos iHon 
Failure to wur requiteCl 
equipment 
baned or touched lllflgallaircatchsignal 
~- ~ '~-, ·r~ 39 ff! 35 w • ' 
\ I ;.1, ~ ~J _':, lllegalpiSs 
Ul11gal forward Ineligible downliflld CtippinQ handing lntflntionalgrounding on pass Persona!!oul 
4~w~_\/ 41 <-----' 
"(i 43 ~;;i ~:::l \.J 9 .i)~ 
Blocking btilow waist 
lllflgalblock Chop block Holding er obstructing lllflgal ustio!"iandsorarms 
44 
( - ~ 
45 ~-i 46 ~uu~ 47 .~~r, 1 :~ • 
-
fl ""'! '-\1; ~~ \~ 
Helping runner Grasping lace mask or 
Tripping ~'...,ji- Playerdiiqualilica!ion lnte rlockfldinterlerence helmet opflning 
\OTE S19na1s 'lurnoer 1 S '6 '7 24 25 ana 26 a'e 'o· ' ui..,'€ ~ ·~an C,1Gr 
.. 
NCAA Honor Roll 
Program recognizes past, present student-athletes 
Bill Cosby, five current student-
athletes and five former student-athletes 
were honored at this year's NCAA 
honors luncheon held during the Asso-
ciation's 76th annual Convention in 
Houston in January. 
Cosby received the NCAA's highest 
honor, the Theodore Roosevelt Award. 
The award is named for the 26th Presi-
dent of the United States, who was the 
individual most responsible for imple-
menting the organization of the NCAA. 
While attending Temple University, 
Cosby participated in track and field, 
basketball and football. Although he 
was a second-string fullback in football, 
his best sport was track. A versatile 
performer, he scored at various times in 
the high jump, shot put, low hurdles, 
javelin and discus. He also won the 
Middle Atlantic Conference high jump 
title in 1962. 
The "Teddy" is presented annually to 
a prominent American "for whom com-
petitive athletics in college and attention 
to physical well-being thereafter have 
been important factors in a distin-
guished career of national significance 
and achievement." 
Previous winners include former 
Pres ident Dwight D . Eisenhower; Sena-
tor Leverett Saltonstall; Supreme Court 
Justice Byron R. White; Purdue Univer-
sity Pre s ident Frederick L. Hovde; 
Jerome H. Holland, ambassador to Swe-
den and last year's winner, Art Linklet-
ter. 
Also honored at the luncheon were 
five current and past student-athletes. 
The NCAA recognized five outstand-
ing student-athletes who completed 
their college eligibility in 1981. Two 
football players, two swimmers and a 
women's basketball player were hon-
ored. 
Ken Sims, a defensive tackle for the 
University of Texas, was the winner of 
the Lombardi Award in 1981, emblem-
atic of the outstanding lineman. Sims 
also was named to an all-America team 
for the third straight year. 
Oliver Luck, a quarterback at West 
Virginia University, accumulated 6,150 
yards of total offense during his career, a 
WVU record, and led the Mountaineers 
to a 9-3 record and Peach Bowl win in 
1981. Luck is a two-time academic all-
America and a National Football Foun-
d a ti on and Hall of Fame Scholar-
Athlete. 
The two swimmers honored were Par 
Arvidsson of the University of Califor-
nia and Rowdy Gaines of Auburn Uni-
versity. Arvidsson captured a gold medal 
at the 1980 Olympics while competing 
for his native Sweden and is the world-
record holder in the 100-meter butterfly. 
Gaines was a member of the U.S. Olym-
pic team and won five NCAA individual 
swimming championships. 
The first woman to receive a Today's 
Top Five award was Lynette Woodard, a 
basketball standout at the University of 
Kansas. Woodard set a national career 
scoring record of 3,646 points during 
four years as a Jayhawk and was a 
three-time all-America selection. 
Silver Anniversary awards were pre-
sented to five former student-athletes 
who have accomplished distinguished 
careers. They were honored on their 
25th anniversary after college gradua-
tion. 
All five played football and three of 
the five also played basketball. 
Jimmy Brown is recognized as one of 
the greatest players in the history of 
football, but also starred in basketball 
and lacrosse at Syracuse University. 
Brown went on to the NFL and since 
retiring has enjoyed an excellent career 
in acting. 
A two-time captain of the Grambling 
Tigers, Willie Davis went on to greater 
fame with the Green Bay Packers. Davis 
played on five world championship 
teams and never missed a game. Davis 
currently owns the Willie Davis Dis -
tributing Company and is a member of 
the Joseph Schlitz Brewing Company 
board of directors. 
Jack Kemp was an all-America at Oc-
cidental College and went on to quarter-
back the Buffalo Bills to AFL champion-
ships in 1964 and 1965. His jersey-No. 
15-is retired in the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame. Kemp is currently a member of 
the U.S. Congress from the state of New 
York. 
Another Green Bay Packer great, Ron 
Kramer, was a football and basketball 
star at the University of Michigan . 
Kramer caught 53 passes from his tight 
end position in college and led the Wol-
verines in scoring in basketball his ju-
nior and senior years. Kramer is cur-
rently vice-president of Paragon Steel 
Corporation. 
The final honoree was Jim Swink, 
former Texas Christian University run-
ning back. Swink is the only TCU player 
to rush for over 1,000 yards in a season. 
Swink also was a two-year letterman in 
basketball. He is currently an orthopedic 
surgeon and chief of surgery at All 
Saints Hospital in Fort Worth. 

FRESHMEN & TRANSFERS 
Row 1-Greg Geddes, Mark Fogerty, Jim Cunningham, Kevin Kauppi, Ron Goch, Jeff McCabe, Joe Ande rson 
Row 2-Tom Haviland, Brett Erickson, Greg Torchia, Tim Odell, Tim Everson 
Row 3-Bill Nestos, Chris McDermand, Jay Krzmarzick, Kip Gauldin, Randy D'arracott, Wayne Bower, Jeff Zehner, John Longfellow 
Row 4-Scott Grade, Bob Engen, Doug Moe, Jim Davis, Gary Praska, Carl Amundson, Spencer Grimshaw 
Row 5-Curt Norris, Scott Moses, John Jaskulske, Joe Doperalski, Jim Turvey, Casey Kelly, Curt Norris, Randy Knowles 
WSU WARRIOR CLUB 
Winona State University salutes the members of the warrior club . .. a growing group 
of firms and individuals who have banded together to support both male and female 
athletics at WSU. 
If you wish to become a member of the WARRIOR CLUB, contact the WSU Athletic 
Department or any Warrior Club member. 
Alexander , Mik e 
Amundson, Ra y & Corky 
Anderson , Dave & Sue 
Anderson . David 
Anderson . David 
Anderson , Georg e 
Anderson, John 
Anderson, Ri c ha r d 
Anderson , Rich a rd 
Anderson , Steven 
Anderson , Tim 
And r ews, Gary 
Aretz. Victor & Cl ar is 
Arko, Robert 
Armstrong, Sally 
A rnold, Bruce 
Arnold , Donald 
Arnold, Jon 
Arns, Lave r ne 
Arns , Robert 
Babcock , Lynn 
Backer, Linda 
Bagniewski , James 
Bailey , Robert 
Ball, Robert 
Barrett , Therese 
Barry , Dennis 
Bartel , Bernhard 
Bartley, Mary 
Bartz, Eugene 
Beberg, Richard 
Behnke, DicK 
Bellows, Michaeleen 
Belter, Violet 
Beneke, Craig 
Benson , David 
Benz , Loren 
Berkner, Renae 
Bernatz, Lynn 
Besonen , Don 
Bezdichek , John 
Billings, Allan 
Bloedow, Barb 
Blum, Peter 
Bohnen, Byron 
Balkcom, Donald 
Boyum, David 
Boyum, Richard 
Braun , Gordy 
Braun, Larry 
Braun, Steven 
Bremer, Adolph 
Brose , Robert 
Bull . Kathleen 
Bulmann, Gerald & 
Sharon 
Burros , Lee 
Butterfi eld, Ronald 
Cappola, Jim 
Carrier, Bruce 
Cemensky. Kathleen 
Christenson , Carolyn 
Clark, Peter 
Clausen, Virgil 
Clemens , Teresa 
Cleveland , Denn i s & 
Karen 
Closway, Bruce 
Connaughty, Curt 
Dahlen , Jeff 
Dalton, Tim 
DarKow, Steve 
Davey , Bruce 
Davidson, James 
Day, Jeff 
Uay , Susan 
Decker, Kenneth 
Derby, Patr icia 
Dickey , John 
Dickey, Richard 
D ickey, Tom 
Diercks, Dallas 
Dilley, Mark 
Dolan , Maureen 
Dommel, Susan 
Dondlinger , Peter & Carol 
Dre i sbach , Robert 
Dressel, Mary 
Duane, Lynn 
DuBoi s. 1-'hil 
DuFresne , Robert 
Durand . Eugene 
Ebe r t. Larry 
Ebert , Wayne 
Eger, Don 
i::. 1..;nman, Gerald 
Elliot , Gordo n 
Emanu e1 . J o e 
Eme rson, David & Margo 
Engen, P a ul 
Eng ra v , Ba rry 
Erding, D a v e 
Erdmanczyk, Stev e 
Erickson , T odd 
E skra, Roger 
Espe , Craig 
Esser, Roger & Jill 
Estes , J a ne 
Euerle, Sharon 
Evjen, Ron 
Faldet, Linda & Craig 
Fallenstein , Tom 
Ferguson, Mary 
Fernholz, Ed 
Fick , Don 
Fiereck , Lavonne 
Fischer, Carl 
Flynn, Joe 
Foss , Romaine 
Foste r, Jeanne 
Frame, Susan 
Franko, David 
Fraser, Gerald 
Freeman, Peter 
Frisby, Horace 
Fullmer, Rich 
Gaffney, Bill 
Ganga , John 
Gerken , Vicki 
Gianneschi, Harry 
Ginnaty, Dawn & Evelyn 
Gislason, Fredrik 
Gislason, Jon 
Glazier, Dave 
Glover, Don 
Goergen, Bill 
Goetz, Vincent & Luanna 
Green less, Mike & 
Patricia 
Grob, Gary 
Groth , Merlyn 
Grothe, Tom 
Gulbrandson, Lynn & 
Kristie 
Gunderson , Richard 
Haake , Alfred 
Haas, Michael 
Haesly , Mark 
Haesly , Warren 
Hagerty, Mary 
Haines, David 
Hall, Thomas 
Hall, Thomas 
Ha l vorson, Craig 
H a lvorson , Dan 
Hanna , Dave 
Hannon, Scott & Carmen 
Hansen, Christine 
Hansen, Gordon 
Hansen, Ken 
Hanson, Gordon 
Hanson, Robert & Helen 
Harders, Robert 
Hartwich , Roger 
Harwood, Dave 
Harwood, Kathy 
Haskins, Robert 
Hasleiet, Verdon 
Hathaway, Dean 
Hatton , Bob 
Haukaas, Jim 
H edman. James 
Hein, Sr.b 
Hein, <> lt 
Helgers,. n, Paul 
Hellerud, Edwin 
Herman , Verne 
Hewett, Ron 
Hite, Greg 
Hodak, Ka ren 
Holstad, Larry 
Holston, Terry 
Hopf, Ruth 
Horswill, K i rk 
Houghton , Mark 
Howe, Dale 
Hubbard , Richard 
Hughes , John 
Hungerford, Lana 
Hurd , Rod 
H u sbyn, Barb ara 
Hyduke , Michael 
llstrup, Diane 
Iverson, Lyle 
Iverson, Lynn 
MEMBERS 
J ac ob se n, Edward 
Jahnke , Wendell 
J a nikows ki. G a ry 
Jaszew s ki. Deborah 
Jentz , Wayne 
Je r ese k . Mike 
Jewe ll , M ike 
Johann sen, Ron 
Johnson , Bruce 
Johnson , Clark & Suzie 
Johnson , Da r rel 
Johnson , Donald 
Johnson , Orla nd 
John son, R e uben 
Johnson, Rita 
Johnson, Robert 
Johnson, Robert 
Jungblut , P a ul 
Kadansky , Gary 
Kane, John 
Kaplan , Sh eila 
Karwac ki, Claire 
Kasten , Jim 
Keller, Gloria 
Keller\ Norman 
Killian , Jim 
King, Bonnie 
Kjome, Roger 
Klagge, Don 
Knox, Carol 
Kohner, Ed 
Kohner , Steve 
Korda, Lawrence 
Koval, Dave 
Kowal, Bill & Rose 
Kowal, Theodore & 
Thelma 
Kowles, Richard 
Krenik, Dave 
Krenz, Stephen 
Krob, Steve 
Kropp, Donald 
Krueger , Mary 
Laakso, Martin 
Lambert, Margaret 
Lantz, Rick 
Larson, Chick 
Laska, Patricia 
Laughlin, Jeff 
Lautig a r , John 
L eaf, Helen 
Lee, Marty 
Lee, Ro se 
Leistikow, Ralph 
Lenoch , Ron 
Letourneau, Kathleen 
Li etza u, Richard 
Lietzau , Robert 
Lingenfelter, Rodney 
Little, Angela 
Livingston, Louise 
Locks, Joyce 
Lovett, Jean 
Luiken, Don 
Lund , Russell 
Lundak, Dave 
Lunn, Ron 
Lynch , Denn is 
Lyons, Bob & Ann 
MacDonald , Ga ry 
Mahlke, Alan 
Malm, Daniel 
Malotka, Phyllis 
Maly, Hank 
Marren , Pat 
Marston , D w ight 
Martin , B r uce & Kay 
Martin , John 
M a thison, Richard 
Matti , Doug 
Maze, Art 
Mc Donaugh , Robert 
Mccutc han . Alden 
McDonald. James & 
Margaret 
M c Kenna , Maureen 
M c Key, Charles 
McNary, Will i am & 
C h ristine 
M erte s, Dave 
Midden d orf . J eff 
Middleton. Ernest 
Mikesh. Joly n 
Mims, Mona 
Mine r , James 
Miner. James 
Modjeski, John 
Moen . Ron 
Moon en, Ga r y 
M oore, Kath y 
Mora n, K a thl ee n 
Mora vec, Marge 
Morse. William 
Moy er, Joa n 
Mulholland, Ceci l 
Mullan ey , Tim 
Mull en , Bill & Sue Ann 
Myhre, Richard 
Nas h , Wa y ne 
N e mes, John 
N esbitt , Leon 
Nysted, Elizabeth 
N ystedt, Larry 
O ' Brien , James 
O ' Brien , John 
Ochrymowy cz, Ja ne 
Olson, Fred 
Olson, Stan 
Pahl, Gary & Deniele 
Palcich, Bernie 
Palmer, Curt 
Palmer, Lyelle 
Panaro, Nick 
Papenfuss, Lyle 
Patterson, Arlene 
Patterson, Mark 
Patterson, Sharon 
Paul, Lee 
Pavic, Robert 
Perkins , Douglas 
Peterson, Gordie 
P eterson, Robert 
Phipps, Rodney 
Pieper, Laverne 
Pontinen, L a rry 
Popovich , Helen 
Potter, Donald 
Prokopowicz , Stan 
Quinn, D eanna 
Quist, John 
Radechel, Charles 
Rajtora , Donald 
Ramos. Hingeveld, 
Catherine 
R a mstad, Jerome 
R a ndall, Robin 
Rauen, Dwayne 
Redig, Ramona 
Ries, Karen 
Riles , James 
Rinn , Diane 
Robinson, Doug 
Rocco, Frank 
Roraff, Sandra 
Rose, Mike 
Rosenau, D a ve 
Rosenow, Dean 
Ross, Jeff 
Roth, Richard 
Rydman , Richard 
Saari, John 
Safe, Robert 
Scearce, Richard & 
JoAnn 
Shi ck, Diane 
Schmidt, Ronald 
Schoeneman, Richard 
Schultz, Gene 
Schutt , Barba ra 
Sebastian, John 
Serdar, Joe 
Sheppard , Todd 
Sieben , Harry 
Siemers, Curt 
Sill , Janet 
Simon, Curtis 
Simons. Lois 
Simpson, George 
Skaden, Richard 
Skolte, Joleen 
Slifka, James 
Smith, David 
Smith, Mark & Gayle 
Smith, Myron 
Smith, Richard 
Smith, Robert 
Smith, Rollie 
Smith, Thomas. 
Soenksen , Jerry 
Sol em, Cathy 
Sontag, Patricia 
Speltz . Mon i ca 
Sprangers . Scott 
Stark , Robert 
Strand , Jo Ellen 
Steck el, Everett 
Stellpflug , Ken 
Stendahl , Nanc y 
Stouffer, Robert & 
Chery l 
Strand, Jo Ellen 
Strelow , Verona 
Strommer, John 
Stumpff, Dona Id 
Suneson , Terry 
Sv enningsen , Allen 
Swanson, James 
Syv erson, Darryl 
Tanner, Dennis & Linda 
Tarras, William 
T a shima, George 
Thaldorf , Brian 
Thomas, Orville 
Thompson, Doug 
Thompson, Doug & Kris 
Timm, Dale 
Timmers, Marabeth 
TodQ, Keith 
Torgerson, Kari 
Trainor, Dan 
Traxler, Laverne 
Tust, Rollie 
Ullrich , James 
Ulrich , Henry 
Ulrick, Sandra 
Urness, Ray 
Usgaard , Jerome 
Veek, Karen 
Verding, Orv 
Vinar, Jim 
Vogel, Sally 
Vogt, Terry 
Von Bargen , Allen 
Walde, Dale 
Walski ,Henry 
Webb, Tim 
Weber, Glen 
W edemeier, Jerry 
Weisbrod, Charles 
Welch, Bob 
Wicks, Ray 
Wiley , Janet 
Williams, Chuck 
Williams, Joanne 
Willson, Dan 
Wistrcill , Donald & P eg 
Wistrcill, Margaret 
Woggon, Bob 
Wolf, Robert 
Wolte r, Jam es 
Wood , Linda 
Wright, Larry 
Yantes, Raymond 
Zellmer, Bru ce 
Zimmer, M erlin 
Fiberite Corporation 
First Fidelity Savings 
& Loan 
Hal Leonard Publishlng 
Co. 
Holiday Inn 
J & K Offi ce Products 
Kelly Furniture 
Lake C enter Industries 
Merchants National Ban k 
Nelson Travel Servi ce 
Papa John ' s 
Philipps Bus Service 
Randall's Foods 
Schmidt Distributing 
Smith's Winona 
Furniture 
Stallings & Company , 
Inc. 
Steve's Stand a rd 
Town & Country Sta te 
Bank 
W-Smith Architects 
Winona Agency 
Winona Natl/Savings 
Bank 
• • • • 1ss1ss1pp1 
ueen of Winona 
Open 
Tuesday-Saturday 
102 Johnson St. 
452-6611 
FEATURING THE BEST IN LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Enjoy Our Tuesday-Beer Special After the Game . .. 8:30-10:00 
HAPPY BEER GARDEN 
Wednesday-Mug Nite 
open nightly Thursday-Ladies Nite-
HOUR Serving Hot Dogs Beer Special 
8:30-12:30 a.m. Friday-Saturday-
7:00-8:30 p.m. Enjoy A Sammy's Pizza Happy Hour 7-8:30 
Beer & Drink Specials Served Hot & Fast 2 for l 8:30-9:30 8:30-1:00 a.m. 
Stop In After the Game At ... 
102 JOHNSON ST. 454-6470 
Serving Food 11-8 Monday-Saturday 
Monday ITALIAN BEEF MUG NITE For Anytime . .. 
Buy a 40 oz. mug Pina Coladas Fridays-
and its yours! Mai Tais Fish Special Strawberry Daiquiris 
Plus Prct1els/Popcorn All you can eat 
Daily Pius . . co le slaw, 10as1, fries 
TRY US . .. WE COULD BE HABIT-FORMING ... 

